Sally Brock
October 27, 1933 - January 16, 2021

Mrs. Sally Patricia McElwaney Brock, 87, passed away on January 16, 2021. A Funeral
Service will be held on Tuesday, January 19, 2021 at 11 AM in the Williams Funeral
Chapel in Milledgeville. Burial will follow at Heritage Memorial Park.
The family will receive friends at the funeral home on Tuesday from 10 AM until the
service hour.
Mrs. Brock was a native of Fayette County and lived in Conyers before moving to
Milledgeville. She spent her most recent years residing in Eatonton. She was the daughter
of the late Hilry Calvin McElwaney and Sarah Frances Houston McElwaney and was
preceded in death by her husband, James Boyce Brock; and a brother, Johnny
McElwaney. Mrs. Brock was a member at Lake Country Baptist Church.
She is survived by her sons, Calvin Brock (Teresa) of Eatonton, Ronnie Brock (Cindy) of
Monroe, Billy Brock of Cleveland, and Greg Brock of Eatonton; 9 grandchildren, 16 great
grandchildren, 1, great great grandchild; and a sister, Shirley Jean Pelsue.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Williams Funeral Homes and Crematory - January 19, 2021 at 10:51 AM

“

To the Brock family. So very sorry to hear of your loss. Remembering when we had
not been here as full time lake people very long, she James and Greg stopped by
and we went for a pontoon ride. We attended church together when she was able
and she was always smiling and gracioius to everyone. My thoughts and prayers are
with you. I hope you can take some comfort in the knowledge that she is in a better
place, with your dad and other family and no longer suffering. She is smiling with
Jesus!

Sara Shepherd - January 18, 2021 at 09:51 AM

“

Memama There are so many things that I could say about you, and none of them
would do you any justice. I will never be able to fully put into words how much you
meant to me, but I can go on for the rest of my life trying.you have been one of the
few people that have been there for me, morning to night. You would sit and listen
and sometimes give me that look but you loved me and you loved your family. You
were the strongest woman I knew no matter what came your way.Thank you for
unconditionally loving me, no matter what I did.With you, I have never had to live up
to an expectation. You fawned over my slightest of accomplishments and made me
feel like a superhero, even on my worst days. You were a no judgment zone. My safe
haven. I never have to be anything, but myself with you.Most of all, you are not just
my grandma. You were my best friend. Whenever I needed something, I knew that
you were there.Whether it is strong, sound advice that you never fail to always make
me loved especially when I needed it the most. Because of you I found my way and
truly found God. Now you are with God and papa and mama. You have been waiting
a long time for God to call you home and now you are there . I know that now you are
there you would never want to come back . I will love you forever and I will see you
again one day.

Alicia Harris - January 17, 2021 at 06:48 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your Family. Luther & Berta and Friends
at JMG

Luther Minor - January 17, 2021 at 04:57 PM

“

Memama There are so many things that I could say about you, and none of them
would do you any justice. I will never be able to fully put into words how much you
meant to me, but I can go on for the rest of my life trying.you have been one of the
few people that have been there for me, morning to night. You would sit and listen
and sometimes give me that look but you loved me and you loved your family. You
were the strongest woman I knew no matter what came your way.Thank you for
unconditionally loving me, no matter what I did.With you, I have never had to live up
to an expectation. You fawned over my slightest of accomplishments and made me
feel like a superhero, even on my worst days. You were a no judgment zone. My safe
haven. I never have to be anything, but myself with you.Most of all, you are not just
my grandma. You were my best friend. Whenever I needed something, I knew that
you were there.Whether it is strong, sound advice that you never fail to always make
me loved especially when I needed it the most. Because of you I found my way and
truly found God. Now you are with God and papa and mama. You have been waiting
a long time for God to call you home and now you are there . I know that now you are
there you would never want to come back . I will love you forever and I will see you
again one day.

Alicia Harris - January 17, 2021 at 12:40 PM

“

We are so sorry to hear of your loss, I know she is with you Dad now and happy.

Patsy Myrick Dalton - January 17, 2021 at 07:55 AM

“

Mrs Sally!! I will never forget your encouragement! I will never forget you!! I love you
with all of me!! I’m sending love huges and strength to myself your children and
grandchildren!! Being with you has been a joy!! I love you always girl!!
Love your forever girl Kiara J.Simpson

Kiara Simpson - January 16, 2021 at 11:02 PM

